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A family-based study of metabolic phenotypes in
calcium urolithiasis
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Centre de Recherche Guy Bernier, Hoˆpital Maisonneuve-Rosemont, Montre´al, Que´bec, Canada
A family-based study of metabolic phenotypes in calcium uro- Calcium urolithiasis is a complex trait resulting from
lithiasis. the interaction of environmental and hereditary factors.
Background. A family history increases the risk of kidney Since a family history of kidney stones substantially in-stone passage independent of dietary risk factors. However,
creases the risk of stone passage [1–6] and this occursthe metabolic basis for familial aggregation of urolithiasis is
independently of known dietary risk factors [6], additionalunknown.
Methods. We evaluated metabolic risk factors in families with shared inherited and/or environmental factors conducive
at least two sibs with a history of calcium stones. Sibs underwent to stone formation may be present. Because of the com-
outpatient evaluations simultaneously, including 24-hour urine plexity of the trait, identifying intermediate phenotypescollection and oral calcium loading. Phenotypes were com-
segregating with calcium stone formation is importantpared between affected and unaffected sibs from the same
to define quantitative traits for genetic linkage studies.sibship.
Results. Eighty-three sibships comprising 388 sibs (212 af- Since urine composition is critical for crystal nucle-
fected sibs, 114 males and 98 females, and 176 unaffected sibs, ation, growth, and aggregation, urine phenotypes have
68 males and 108 females) from 71 families were analyzed. been extensively investigated in stone formers in the past.Daily urine calcium excretion was higher in affected compared
Variable results have been obtained, including hyper-with unaffected sibs (0.64  0.33 vs. 0.50  0.22 mmol Ca2/
calciuria, hyperoxaluria, and low urine volume [reviewedmmol creatinine, respectively, P  105). This corresponded
to absolute values of 7.4  3.9 and 5.1  2.3 mmol Ca2/day, in 7]. Other phenotypes not directly related to supersatu-
respectively, for affected and unaffected males, and 5.4  2.6 ration, such as hyperuricosuria, hypocitraturia, hypo-
and 4.2  1.9 mmol Ca2/day, respectively, for affected and
magnesiuria, have also been variably associated. How-unaffected female sibs. When analyzed by tertile of onset age
ever, the evidence has been gathered from uncontrolledof stone passage, the differences in urine calcium were only
significant in the first two tertiles (with onset age of stone or controlled studies with weakly defined or matched
passage35 years). The fasting urine Ca2/creatinine ratio was subjects. Although association analysis can be a useful
significantly higher in stone formers compared with control tool for identifying risk factors of complex traits in these
sibs (0.46  0.27 vs. 0.40  0.27, P  0.04), as was the postcal-
settings, its utility is diminished by population substruc-cium load Ca2/creatinine ratio (0.57  0.46 vs. 0.43  0.41,
ture, which can produce spurious associations withinrespectively, P  0.02). Body mass index was marginally sig-
nificantly higher in stone forming sibs (P  0.04). Other urine population-based samples.
phenotypes, including oxalate, phosphate, magnesium, citrate, The present study compared serum and urine bio-
urate, sodium, ammonium, and volume, were not associated chemical phenotypes in affected and unaffected siblingswith stone passage.
from the same sibship, using a genetically and geographi-Conclusion. Increased urine calcium excretion is the only
cally homogeneous North American population. Becausephenotype associated with a kidney stone formation in these
French-Canadian families. family-based study designs are robust against substruc-
ture, they increase protection against false-positive claims
that can result from using inappropriate controls, and
they provide assurance that the association identified in
the first stage actually occurs.
Key words: renal stone formers, hypercalciuria, oxalate, genetics, sib
pairs, linkage study, kidney stone, urinary calcium excretion.
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September 1995 to February 2000, we recruited families by an autoanalyzer. Urine oxalate levels were deter-
mined by an enzymatic assay (Sigma Diagnostics, St.of French Canadian descent from specialized stone clin-
ics and lithotripsy units in the Province of Que´bec. These Louis, MO, USA). Serum intact PTH levels were as-
sessed using a radioimmunoassay kit (Nicholls Institute,clinics examine approximately 1000 patients annually.
Questionnaires were systematically handed to probands. San Juan Capistrano, CA, USA). Serum 1,25(OH)2D
levels were measured by a radioimmunoassay (Incstar,Subjects with at least one episode of urolithiasis of pre-
dominant calcium content, as determined by crystallo- Stillwater, MN, USA). Interassay variation coefficient
was 17.8% on two test samples.graphic analysis (Louis C. Herring & Co., Orlando, FL,
USA), and a positive family history in a sibling were
Statistical methodsinterviewed by a clinical research nurse and asked to
contact affected and unaffected siblings. Families with All independent same-sex discordant sib pairs avail-
able within a sibship were used (each sib only used once).at least two affected sibs were followed up. Thereafter,
all consenting affected siblings from the same sibship When multiple sibs were present in a sibship, matches
were done in a random fashion. For 24-hour urines, wewere interviewed and phenotyped on the same day and
place on an outpatient basis. We attempted to recruit used values normalized for creatinine excretion to adjust
for the effects of incomplete collections and variations inall affected subjects but elected to include up to two
unaffected sibs per sibship in our cohort. Affected sib- weight and height between sibs. All continuous variables
were analyzed with the paired Student t test (SAS Insti-lings had at least one stone episode verified by crystallo-
graphic analysis or by an imaging method consisting in tute, Cary, NC, USA). The analyses were also performed
using log-transformed values. All P values are two tailed.intravenous pyelogram or abdominal ultrasound. Sib-
lings with no stone passage but with an imaging method
showing a stone also were considered affected. Episodes
RESULTS
and onset age of urolithiasis for sibs and probands were
Population source and sibshipsconfirmed by a detailed review of all records available
from the respective hospitals where clinical assessments Questionnaires were handed to a total of 1110 affected
subjects. From those, 339 potential families with at leastwere made. Siblings with medical conditions predispos-
ing to urolithiasis (hyperparathyroidism, inflammatory two stone-forming sibs were identified. Families were
prioritized based on (1) the number of affected sibs perbowel disease, chronic diarrhea, urinary tract infection
prior to stone episodes) or on medications susceptible sibship and (2) sibship size. Other families were not
ascertained. We recruited a total of 100 families. Poten-to modify urine composition (diuretics, calcium, and vita-
min supplements) were not included in the study. tially, this included 509 stone formers (277 males and
232 females) and 751 unaffected subjects (341 males and
Phenotyping 410 females) with 71 sibs having an undetermined af-
fection status (30 males and 41 females). From those,Age, sex, weight, and height were obtained in all sib-
lings. Serum samples were taken for creatinine, urea, 469 stone formers (259 males and 210 females) and 405
unaffected sibs (156 males and 249 females) were ascer-electrolytes, uric acid, calcium, phosphate, 1,25(OH)2D
and intact parathyroid hormone (PTH). Urines were tained. Participation rate for affected sibs was 92%. When
considering the sibships with at least one same-sex dis-collected in 4 L disposable and foldable collection bags
containing thymol and were sent by mail. Urine sampling cordant pair, 71 families comprising 83 sibships with 388
sibs (182 males and 206 females) were available. A totalconsisted in a single 24-hour urine collection under a
free diet. Family members were instructed (verbally and of 212 sibs (114 males and 98 females) were stone for-
mers, with 66 sibs (32 males and 34 females) having hadin writing) to initiate the collection at 7 a.m. following the
first void and to collect all voids until the next morning one stone episode and 146 sibs (82 males and 64 females)
being recurrent stone formers.(including the first morning void).
A supervised calcium absorption test was performed.
Clinical characteristicsFirst, a two-hour fasting urine collection (from 7 to 9
a.m.) was obtained, followed by a four-hour collection Ages were similar in both groups and ranged from 22
to 75 for affected and 17 to 72 for unaffected sibs. Body(9 a.m. to 1 p.m.) after the ingestion of 1 g effervescent
elemental calcium (Novartis, Montreal, Canada). A light mass index (BMI) was marginally higher in affected sibs
(P  0.04), although weight and height were not statisti-breakfast (2 pieces of toast and black coffee) was given,
and two glasses of water (300 mL) were ingested at 9 cally significantly different between the affected and un-
affected groups, either in females or in males. Thus,and 11 a.m. Lunch was delayed until after the final urine
was collected (1 p.m.). Urine samples were transported higher BMI was explained by a combination of margin-
ally increased weight and decreased height (Table 1).to our institution on the same day. Biochemical analysis
of urine and serum samples was performed subsequently Subgroup analyses showed that BMI was 27.3  5.9 in
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Table 1. Paired analyses of urinary phenotypes in sibships with kidney stones
Males Females
Controls Cases Controls Cases Total P values
Variable (N  63) (N  63) P values (N  70) (N  70) P values (N  133)
Age at ascertainment 47.210.8 49.110.6 0.03 49.611.0 49.311.3 0.78 0.20
Episodes N — 6.813.7 — — 4.16.5 — —
Height cm 1715 1709 0.20 1606 1597 0.10 0.05
Weight kg 7612 769 0.97 6513 6813 0.20 0.26
BMI kg/m2 26.04.5 26.74.7 0.35 25.44.8 27.05.3 0.07 0.04
24-hour urines
Creatinine clearance mL/min 8228 8921 0.09 6822 7316 0.07 0.01
Volume/creatinine mL/mmol 155104 14260 0.40 209118 19376 0.32 0.19
Ca2/creatinine mmol/mmol 0.460.21 0.610.39 102 0.540.23 0.660.26 103 105
Oxalate/creatinine lmol/mmol 29.915.5 28.09.4 0.40 36.617.2 35.411.6 0.50 0.27
Sodium/creatinine mmol/mmol 14.46.9 14.55.6 0.88 17.46.7 17.25.6 0.86 0.99
Magnesium/creatinine mmol/mmol 0.360.18 0.390.20 0.45 0.450.18 0.440.14 0.52 0.82
Phosphorus/creatinine mmol/mmol 2.40.9 2.61.4 0.34 2.81.8 2.60.7 0.31 0.94
Uric acid/creatinine mmol/mmol 0.290.13 0.280.14 0.90 0.330.14 0.320.06 0.25 0.44
Citrate/creatinine mmol/mmol 0.200.12 0.200.11 0.81 0.320.17 0.300.11 0.25 0.29
Ammonium/creatinine mmol/mmol 2.71.1 2.61.2 0.90 3.01.3 3.01.3 0.86 0.83
Urea/creatinine mmol/mmol 29.06.8 28.14.3 0.32 31.17.1 31.77.2 0.47 0.88
Calcium absorption test
Fasting UCa2/creatinine 0.420.29 0.480.29 0.22 0.380.25 0.450.25 0.10 0.04
 UCa2/creatinine 0.380.42 0.470.57 0.25 0.490.40 0.680.27 0.04 0.02a
 UCa2/creatinine represents the difference between fasting and post-calcium load urine Ca2:creatinine ratios.
All values are mean  SD.
aP value not significant (P  0.15) with log-transformed values
Table 2. Paired analyses of sibs according to number of kidney stone episodes
One episode (N  59) Two or more episodes (N  99)
Variable Controls Cases P value Controls Cases P value
Age at ascertainment 48.411.6 48.411.9 0.91 48.910.1 50.29.8 0.06
Height 1658.4 16212.9 0.03 1668 1658 0.42
Weight 7115 7112 0.99 7013 7212 0.12
BMI 29.05.1 27.35.9 0.21 25.34.2 26.44.2 0.06
Urine calcium/creatinine mmol/mmol
24-hour 0.520.24 0.620.28 0.02 0.490.20 0.640.35 104
Fasting 0.490.32 0.460.30 0.53 0.380.25 0.460.27 0.01
 UCa2/creatinine 0.330.46 0.560.67 0.16 0.430.40 0.570.50 0.02a
 UCa2/creatinine represents the difference between fasting and post-calcium load urine Ca2/creatinine ratios.
All values are meanSD.
aP value not significant (P  0.07) with log-transformed values
sibs with one stone episode versus 29.0  5.1 for control creatinine to avoid spurious results from unequally col-
lected urines.sibs (P  0.21; Table 2). For sibs with two or more
episodes, the BMI was 26.4  5.3 versus 25.3  4.2
Serum valuesfor controls (P  0.06). When stratified by onset age,
significant differences were found between stone formers There were no significant differences between affected
and unaffected sibs for serum calcium (2.31  0.09 andand control sibs for BMI (P  0.001), weight (P  0.02),
and height (P  0.04) only in the late-onset group (35 2.33  0.09 mmol/L, respectively), phosphate (1.09 
0.28 and 1.10  0.25 mmol/L, respectively), and magne-to 54 years; Table 3).
There were no statistically significant differences in sium concentrations (1.01 0.15 and 1.03 0.12 mmol/L,
respectively). Serum 1,25(OH)2D levels were similar inpredicted creatinine clearances between affected and un-
affected sibs (respectively, 81  18 vs. 79  18 mL/min). affected and unaffected sibs (58.1  25.4 and 58.3 
21.1 IU/L, respectively). Values were not significantlyHowever, a statistically significant difference was ob-
served in measured creatinine clearances with unaffected different in female and male subgroups or in recurrent
stone formers (data not shown). Serum PTH levels alsosibs showing lower values (Table 1). Consequently, we
elected to compare 24-hour urine values per mmol of were similar (2.9 1.2 vs. 2.9 1.5 pmol/L, respectively,
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Table 3. Paired analyses of sibs according to onset age of kidney stones
Tertile onset age years
7 to 26 (N  57) 27 to 34 (N  57) 35 to 59 (N  58)
Variable Controls Cases P value Controls Cases P value Controls Cases P-value
Age at ascertainment 45.111.7 45.011.0 0.88 49.09.2 49.29.3 0.86 52.69.4 54.49.4 0.04
Episodes N — 7.08.5 — — 6.314.5 — — 3.46.7 —
Height 1667 1658 0.39 1668 1678 0.49 1669 1649 0.04
Weight 6912 7114 0.28 7517 7213 0.38 6913 7310 0.02
BMI 25.04.2 26.14.8 0.20 27.35.9 25.94.0 0.24 25.03.5 27.14.2 0.001
Urine calcium/creatinine mmol/mmol
24-hour 0.480.19 0.750.71 102 0.460.19 0.590.25 103 0.560.25 0.600.29 0.23
Fasting 0.380.27 0.490.31 0.02 0.450.33 0.450.23 0.95 0.430.26 0.440.31 0.82
 UCa2/creatinine 0.380.42 0.660.87 0.04a 0.440.44 0.620.65 0.20 0.440.43 0.500.38 0.46
 UCa2/creatinine represents the difference between fasting and post-calcium load urine Ca2:creatinine ratios.
All values are mean  SD.
aP value not significant (P  0.08) with log-transformed values
affected and unaffected sibs). There were no significant stone formers (Table 2) and in the youngest tertile of
onset age (Table 3).differences when male and female subgroups or recur-
rent stone formers were considered (data not shown). Others. Urine volumes were similar in affected versus
unaffected groups. Values for magnesium, phosphate, ox-
Urine phenotyping alate, uric acid, urea, citrate, sodium, ammonium, and titra-
ble acids did not differ in any of the analyses (Table 1).Twenty-four–hour calcium excretion rates. Results are
shown in Table 1. Urine calcium excretion was signifi-
cantly higher in sibs with a previous history of urolithiasis
DISCUSSIONcompared to unaffected sibs. This was the case for sibs
Hypercalciuria has been the most consistent findingwith one episode and sibs with two or more episodes
in previous metabolic evaluations of stone formers [6,(Table 2). Corresponding 24-hour values (not normal-
8–21], with occasional negative results [22]. However,ized for urine creatinine excretion) yielded 7.4  3.9
these studies were cross-sectional, with sometimes poorlyand 5.1  2.3 mmol/day, respectively, for affected and
defined or matched controls. We have used family-basedunaffected male sibs, and 5.4  2.6 and 4.2  1.9 mmol/
controls to help provide protection against false-positiveday, respectively, for affected and unaffected female sibs.
claims that can result from using inappropriate controls.Since the consensus upper limits of 24-hour calcium ex-
By controlling for demographic (gender, age), social, andcretion on a free diet are 7.5 mmol for males and 6.5
cultural factors, as well as genetic background, family-mmol for females, 38% of affected and 22% of unaf-
based controls provide a more robust approach to case-fected male sibs in our cohort were hypercalciuric,
control analysis. Previous family-based studies were smallwhereas these values were 34% for affected and 10%
reports [23–25], with a limited number of families andfor unaffected female sibs. When urinary calcium excre-
little statistical analysis [23–26]. Other studies evaluatingtion was analyzed by tertile of onset age of urolithiasis,
urine calcium excretion in relationship to family historyonly groups in the first (stone passage 27 years) and
also found higher urine calcium excretion in cases withsecond tertiles (stone passage 27 to 34) showed signifi-
a positive history [6, 27], but unaffected siblings werecant differences compared to control sibs (Table 3).
not ascertained.Fasting calcium excretion. The fasting calcium:creati-
Our family-based study confirms that urinary calciumnine ratio was statistically significantly higher in stone
excretion, regardless of the subtype, appears to be theformers (Table 1). When stratified by number of epi-
major, if not sole, phenotype associated with calciumsodes, this ratio was higher in the recurrent stone formers
urolithiasis in families with at least two calcium stone-but not in single stone formers (Table 2). When stratified
forming sibs. In addition, hypercalciuria seems to corre-by tertile of onset age of the first episode, the ratio was
late with early-onset and recurrent stone passage. Wesignificantly higher in the youngest tertile (27 years),
also found that fasting and postcalcium load urine cal-but not in the other tertiles (Table 3).
cium excretion were higher in siblings with urolithiasisCalcium absorption test. Intestinal calcium absorption
compared with control sibs. Since calcium:creatinine ra-evaluated indirectly by the oral calcium test showed that
tios, both fasting and after an oral calcium load, arestone formers with at least one episode had a significantly
strongly correlated with 24-hour urine calcium excretionhigher net postcalcium load calcium:creatinine ratio (Ta-
ble 1). This was statistically significant only in recurrent [28, 29], these findings probably reflect the same meta-
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bolic defect(s). However, we could not find homoge- obvious candidate risk factor, low urine volume has only
occasionally been associated with stone formation [36].neous patterns of hypercalciuria (absorptive, renal) within
a given sibship (data not shown). This is not surprising A more recent study has shown that low urine volume
was associated with incident stone formation in individu-given the intrinsic variability and interchangeability of
hypercalciuric phenotypes [30]. Even in simple animal als without a family history [6], but not in subjects with
a positive history. Nevertheless, fluid intake is an impor-models associated with hypercalciuria, such as the knock-
out mouse model of Dent’s disease (CLCN5), hypercalci- tant factor in the prevention of recurrence of stone for-
mation [37].uria varies from absorptive to renal depending on experi-
mental conditions [31]. Although this does not exclude Hypocitraturia has been reported as a risk factor for
stone formation in approximately half of the studies inthe possibility that homogeneous hypercalciuric patterns
exist within sibships, it suggests that such patterns are which it was examined [15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 36]. In the
urine, citrate binds calcium, thereby forming a solublerare or difficult to obtain using a simple phenotyping
protocol. salt that lowers supersaturation of calcium oxalate and
calcium phosphate salts. Hypocitraturia is common inThe finding that urinary calcium excretion is different
in affected versus unaffected sibs of the same sibship renal tubular acidosis, some forms of which are heredi-
tary [38, 39]. We did not find low citrate excretion insuggests, but does not prove, that hypercalciuria is hered-
itary. Adoption or twin studies would be more appro- affected sibs from families. These findings are also in
agreement with those of the Health Professionals Fol-priate. Alternatively, complex segregation analysis could
have been used, but it would have required ascertain- low-up Study [6]. Thus, inherited or acquired forms of
low citrate excretion must be uncommon in families withment of all sibs and both parents, in addition to adjusting
for ascertainment bias of collecting a highly selected calcium urolithiasis and hypercalciuria.
Hyperuricosuria has been variably associated withgroup of densely affected families. Therefore, the as-
sumption that idiopathic hypercalciuria is hereditary stone formation [11, 13, 18]. Uric acid is thought to favor
lithogenesis through calcium crystal growth, consumptionlargely lies on indirect evidence. First, higher urine cal-
cium excretion is unlikely to be explained by differences of crystallization inhibitors by urate crystals, and mechani-
cal obstruction of renal tubules. In our cohort, uricosuriain dietary habits. For example, lower (not higher) cal-
cium intake is associated with an increased incidence of was similar in affected and unaffected sibs.
We found marginally significantly higher body massstone passage [32], even in subjects with a positive family
history [6]. Second, genetic variation is associated with index in affected versus unaffected sibs. Height tended to
be marginally lower in stone formers. Subgroup analyseshypercalciuria (and calcium stones) in both humans [33]
and inbred animal models [34]. Thus, this study supports showed that this effect was present only in sibs with late-
onset kidney stones (35 years). Similar findings havethe hypothesis that idiopathic hypercalciuria segregates
with stone formation within families, but does not prove been noted previously in a study of two large cohorts
followed prospectively [40]. The physiological basis forthat it is heritable, as it is still theoretically possible that
hypercalciuria might be caused by unidentified environ- this association is not known. However, it does not ap-
pear to be caused by higher urine oxalate or uric acidmental factors.
No difference in urine oxalate was found between excretion, as previously hypothesized [40], since we found
similar values in affected and unaffected sibs. Higherstone formers and controls. Our 24-hour urine collec-
tions were not acidified, so it is theoretically possible caloric and nutrient intake could be associated with in-
creased urine calcium excretion.that calcium oxalate precipitation and oxalate produc-
tion could have reduced potential differences. Oxalate Other phenotypes, such as serum PTH, calcium, phos-
phate, and vitamin D were not different in affected ver-is a powerful crystallization-driving factor, and a high
oxalate concentration rapidly favors the formation of sus unaffected sibs. However, interassay variation in se-
rum 1,25-D3 assessment could have obscured minorcalcium oxalate crystals in vitro. Several studies also have
reported normal urinary oxalate excretion in patients [6, differences between groups; this suggests that primary
defects in vitamin D or PTH are not likely to be associ-9, 15, 22, 35], while others have found increased values
[10–13, 16–18, 20, 21, 36]. Therefore, the epidemiological ated with idiopathic hypercalciuria in our cohort. Also,
urine sodium, urea, ammonium, and titrable acids wereevidence supporting higher urinary oxalate in urolithiasis
remains controversial. not different in affected versus unaffected sibs. Since the
intake of sodium and animal proteins increases urineUrine volume is an important aspect of all types of
stones. In our study, volume was similar in affected ver- calcium excretion, a high-salt and protein diet is unlikely
to explain hypercalciuria in our sibships.sus unaffected sibs. However, volume was measured after
stone episodes, and some sibs might have changed dietary This study has certain limitations. The cohort is com-
posed of densely affected pedigrees with recurrent stonehabits following medical advice. This argument is valid
also for uric acid and sodium intake. Although it is an formers from a relatively homogeneous population, ge-
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with calcium oxalate kidney stones. Clin Sci Mol Med 46:357–367,netically and geographically. Hence, it might not be rep-
1974
resentative of other stone-forming populations. Another 11. Robertson WG, Peacock M, Heyburn PJ, et al: Risk factors in
calcium stone disease of the urinary tract. Br J Urol 50:449–454,limitation is that we used a simplified outpatient meta-
1978bolic evaluation of phenotypes. More rigorous protocols
12. Tiselius HG, Almgard LE, Larsson L, Sorbo B: A biochemical
have been developed to study hypercalciuria, but they basis for grouping of patients with urolithiasis. Eur Urol 4:241–249,
1978are difficult to apply to larger studies for this relatively
13. Yendt ER, Cohanim M: Prevention of calcium stones with thia-benign trait [41]. It is not known whether additional
zides. Kidney Int 13:397–409, 1978
information can be acquired from such extensive evalua- 14. Scholz D, Schwille PO, Ulbrich D, et al: Composition of renal
stones and their frequency in a stone clinic: Relationship to parame-tions, given the intrinsic limitations and variability of
ters of mineral metabolism in serum and urine. Urol Res 7:161–170,calcium balance stated earlier. This aspect is important 1979
for gene mapping efforts of idiopathic hypercalciuria, as 15. Smith LH, Werness PG, Wilson DM: Metabolic and clinical dis-
turbances in patients with calcium urolithiasis. Scand J Urola high number of affected pairs of siblings are required
Nephrol (Suppl 53):213–220, 1980
for traits with a low genetic relative risk [42]. Therefore, 16. Marangella M, Daniele PG, Ronzani M, et al: Urine saturation
with calcium salts in normal subjects and idiopathic calcium stone-it remains to be determined whether ascertainment of a
formers estimated by an improved computer model system. Urolfew families with an extensive metabolic evaluation [41]
Res 13:189–193, 1985
is preferable to obtaining a large number of densely 17. Gambaro G, Cicerello E, Marzaro G, et al: A critical evaluation
of the urinary inhibiting activity in idiopathic calcium oxalate neph-affected ones, some with extreme phenotypes, using a
rolithiasis. Urol Int 41:418–421, 1986more simple sampling scheme. 18. Parks JH, Coe FL: A urinary calcium-citrate index for the evalua-
In conclusion, this study of urinary phenotypes in sib- tion of nephrolithiasis. Kidney Int 30:85–90, 1986
19. Wasserstein AG, Stolley PD, Soper KA, et al: Case-control studyships with at least two calcium stone-forming sibs demon-
of risk factors for idiopathic calcium nephrolithiasis. Miner Electro-strates that urinary calcium excretion is the only urine lyte Metab 13:85–95, 1987
phenotype associated with stone passage in these French- 20. Singh PP, Pendse AK, Rathore V, Dashora PK: Urinary bio-
chemical profile of patients with ureteric calculi in Jodhpur regionCanadian families.
(north western India). Urol Res 16:105–110, 1988
21. Cupisti A, Morelli E, Lupetti S, et al: Low urine citrate excretion
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